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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

“CHCC Clinics Planned to Open for a Half Day Ahead of Tropical Storm Bualoi”
The Commonwealth Healthcare Corporation (CHCC) would like to provide the public with the following
update in preparation for Tropical Storm Bualoi.
Planned hours for CHCC services:
• Monday, October 21: All outpatient services, including pharmacy and dialysis, are planned to be
open for a half day (dialysis will serve patients for first and second shift). Depending on
weather conditions, outpatient services may remain open in the afternoon; an update will
be released tomorrow morning to confirm.
• Tuesday, October 22: All CHCC services are planned to be closed.
• Wednesday, October 23: To be determined. An update will be released on Tuesday by 4pm
regarding service hours for Wednesday.
In addition, services from the Bureau of Environmental Health (BEH); Community Guidance Center
(CGC); Women, Infants, and Children Program (WIC); and Division of Public Health Services (DPHS)
are planned to open for a half day tomorrow.
Patients who are affected by these closures are being contacted to reschedule their appointments.
Please be aware that this information may change depending on weather conditions. For the latest
updates, check out the CHCC Facebook page @cnmichcc (https://www.facebook.com/cnmichcc/) and
for new press releases and health advisories uploaded to the website (www.chcc.gov.mp/pressreleases).
For more information about CHCC programs, please follow us on Facebook and Twitter at @cnmichcc,
check out our website at www.chcc.gov.mp or call us at (670) 234-8950.
This health advisory may be found online at http://www.chcc.gov.mp/index.php/press-releases
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